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:1 \ R. RaSH ·.B.l\IIARUlH®Ei ia t4e ~nwl~dr 
JJ . ~d ltiader ouh~:~.~~ih lmv· ~n· ,~he l{igh. Qoqrt 
of l'altiutta. at th~tpr~nt !lay.1 &J1d:ill is,l)l1 n.LU.IliUed. 
met titllt;o.~ ~ 'jwiist;: a•iSOOqi&Jlloia;Jegi.slator-11:~ II 
successful lltlvocat:e, ·he.:~ill·the,,foJ'liDIOSt man of his 
gene!'atiori·amUilg bisloount~y:mep, 1 lltlis the &Uthor 
vh work-on•tbe.law.of:,Pl&rtgages hi .India which·hil6 
now ·pii.Ssed tbrollgli .. teveml' .edition& .. and w.Jiinlt, is 
genertully •con~iderefi,.l>y .the ,bench.andblll'.~ll..over 
Int!li~:ns thai-standard WOPkl on the· St.lbjeot in this <iou:il• 
try.. He h~. fQL' lllJll) y• y:eam~ enjoyed a practice at the 
l111or vhich. has· raJrely "been· elju&lled iand never sur. 
passed avon i:n a,poo'\":Wce ,w.lllch!.· hail, been fertile· in 
capable·la.wyersd.u~g<-the •pa.'lt fpJttur y.ears. While 
a memb3r of the Supreme Legii!lative, C.ollllllil,.he in• 
traduced two·imp0!1tllnt; JllOOijurea,. botb.1 ®1wbich are 
DOW incorporated,iu, the ,]aw; oQf th~.)and,. · Wb.ioh .haVII 
beau productiVIl of immens~ go~d·to .. }lis .co\lntry.men 
at Jar~;· . He hilS fp~l!llllny< :yenrs ~~!l!l· a.n ,ootiVIe·ill.· 
tere>t in the prooeedingsi:lf_the.JJni)ol~J·sity of Calclibta 
and has rendered:.·iinJ.lOU~ S!lll\lices.tQ'·tl~ Fooulty 
of. Law, l):hrhiohl he w~~~S-,the J.'resid\l)lt (OJ• some jlelll!S, 
His·knoyriedge of Euglishiruu:Uv.d\$11Jllw .is profo!lnd 
and he. crux: apply thQI{i\'inciJles. to. ))e !]er»uwd WEI:i'" 
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English a~lf1uifrl'cl1Jl~r~~A~Mlil-hiiibbitegllls at his 
finger's end:!, to th~pirpuJU~nce~. of Indian litigation 
with the readiness, tha ease and facility of a Subra· 
mania lyer or a' Bha'sliy~\ni :.fyehgli!i. i He has :bf~l 
the arcbittidt of hiS 'OWl! fortune· ani!! 'he had . nothing 
-but his cwn' liniitl& t6 Start in' ijw' witb.. He now 
-~enjoys a commanding poSition at the bar in a province 
wnere the· permanent settlemedt .of . the land revenue 
and t.he unearned inooement · okth~, soil due to .the 
many progressive administrative ·measures and tbe 
aiillux of foreign oopital have IDS de the litigating class· 
es increase hll'gely·in numbw lind. prosper.ity dmwg 
the las~ ha'f a; century. His career; which he owes tO 
steady hard work and honest industr.)l; is· another .ex
IIID[•le that we have, of the eminent. snceess that can 
be attained in life by anyyonng man of to-day who-· 
iii willing-to tt-ead in his:footstep11, and deserves n•ore 
tban 11 passing notice. · . ' 

Dr. Rash Behari Ghose; is· tlie eldest son of Babu 
Juggobundhoo Ghose and wa8 • born·. in a.n obscure 
village, Torekon~, ill the Disllrict. of Bnrdwan on the 
-23rd l)ecember; la4J5,.llis father held II respectable 
si1iuation in life and·be!onged ~ what·has been callei! 

· the middle clall._ Dt•. Rash Bllhari Ghose 1•eceived 
his early.ed,itcatiou.·at · tlie town ·of 'Bankura, and 'he 
llOOIDS to have been delltineHrom: liis earliest year&f0r 
~·· • While i# his sixteenth 

~~......,_ 
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year he appehrlld at the Entrance exurnination in 
December, ·1860, a~d· passed 'it in·the: second divi• 
sion.:,:The.isuooess .that. he• attained·.at his examina" 
tion •was: liar below his, deserl:.!j ·and is due to tbe faot 
tba't he ·was compellea tb appew ali ·the I<Jntrllnce 
examination: a rear before his· time ·while be WllS. yet 
i'l;l the.prepa.ratOl:'y lllas~, there ''being nobo(ly in the 
Entranoa•.•Class .thtlt yeal"'n his school, wha had a 
betw .. dhanoo ·of::p!ISsing• the examination than Dr. 
Ghose;: althouglr• he· WliB .aJ year too enrly; From 
Bankrtr3, Dr.· 'Rash Beluui ·lihose removed to Cal· 
(iutta early: in 1861 .and pr~secuted his fnrther stnilies 
at the Pt~sid1mcy dollege, then undP.r the control and 
guidauell of one· of the grl!ntest edurntional offict•rs 

• <Jf.the• IMtr"century;'' Dr: Ghose showed himself to 
tlte best iadvbntage hi the First Examination in Arts 
at· 'vhiob he •presented Mms~lr in •Dece'Dber, I 8G2, 
anll he beaded the list of suoo:•ssful candidates ; nlmost 
the'same' soooess· attended: him a~ the·B.A. degree 
examlnatian i!l January; l 865, Mid he '"liS the first' . 
Indian student wlfo passed· theM; A. examinntion in 
English .. with first class hon~urs, which lte did in 

· Jalln!lt'y, .1-Stl&: · ·The years· thnt· he bad, ~pent at tlie 
College be 'had• 'utii lized to the beshtdvanta~. · He 
had not conJined himllelf "'ithin the 11lll'r0w nnd pre. 
\\leril)ed limiliS'Of t~ University course; but wbile never 
losing siglb.t ¢the ·reqnii'P.ments of the examinations 
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()1.' iuat.tenti~e to,- . the. ileetures i&f, ·hi~.: :professors 
he thol!ght hirosolf at.libe!'tiyA.a. emplty ;hisuspatlt 
ho11rs,of which he ba«1!llall.$, inlneading:the:immOiltaJ 
classicsr of •the l<JnglishJlanguage, which had~already 
becolll& ~tis .• £avourito •study .. By,,CJhe time he :left 
coll~ge he :was ·thoroughlyt fsmiliai)J~h the.:writings 
of the great: "English. •lind the·Coittinent~~J,~ubhors 
through. . tr~nsl~tWllll , in~o, . English. -- Shakespeare! 
which bas. delighted sq.many,.generatious,otEnglish
q~eu and E!lglish,\Vo!ll.eit,}~e almost krulw, bN'· b.eart,.aua 
he uses dC\Wll, to,data IHary .. .Jilt1gtl> u!imbet oH)h~ 
sperillll idioms and exp~elirioni!An, ~11tlia,t,b-::~ys,and 
w~ites. .l'~ssessed .. \!f l!.l.:me!llOllJ'; w:Qicli,.is:• ~ually· 
tenacious.!lll4 .capa9ious,,,:he b~!l. l!eldom to ·ln'll'llarsll: 
t}le .some ground twice .llol\~ ~'M r11ngll ~ .• bisAuforma~ 

tiQn soon bq911me •xte~~'l"e,:~ll~.·fOr/lled.,Jtis .own 
~~le on th~. mo~el p~ hi~. favtlufiie- .authOrs :fllild hi& 
)loutbfol composition exc~t~iL ~he,i;J:tterest .land; attrac, 
tlld the att.euti~ of 1~h~ ppjppip~~o~ and -pJ.;OfeMors ,Qf 
the lh·st college in , Bcngt~l,;-l ~, PW!Sild, ;his . :Bij.Qhelor 
o~ Laws Degr~ ;Ex$1lli.jl!l-tion . .in .lf\61,, a-qd.l!lf~:hilf 
0p\lege with tha repu~tioni of..~ruug w~Jl:gmn1:1d~!l,in 
\itel'at.ure aud, .la,w.a~~., ht~Vfin!§. a., !qnic).")les$ ,o£ grASP 
'ii!d Qa.libr~. o~ ,mjndl ~~·¥V!lll)llW/Ilg$~! th~ bjghly 
intellectUU.lrace to whi~ hfil. h!l!O~:>; ' :f~>i' 1 I •:1 ':· 

Dr, .;Rash lleha.ri. Altllso walveilrol\ed::M: "v:a.'kit 
vf the Bi:gh Co11l'\ d·Cp'~ntt~t~:fri;the r5th: iEebr.jUU'Y• 
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18671 , , He l1ad .Jilte all" young men who had joined 
the. professioru of. Jaw in this country either before or 
sirl0e; n peribd: .of ba;rd arid -severe struggle before him 
ere.:h\!.ear'.lled.:tliat sbcooss•whioh l1e so well·deserved. 
Dr. lllllih.Beha.ri Ghosejoined•the ba.r'at a time when 
it was Jed On: the app~llata $ide by that great man, 
equally emiuen& as au -Advoo!lte nnd as a Judge,· but 
too earlydosHo' his -:tiativ'e :country by a premature 
death:...,.the lata Hon'ble -Mr. Justice Dwarka NntT! 
:Mitte!r" .~[['li!f 'l•eput&\ioti" which Dr.· Rash Behnri 
Ghosellmd1 <eauned.at· the UniversitY' and prec~ded 
liis-ltdvent•to .the bar. an<Hte .was fortunate enough to 
attraot the. :interest of.;)1r. D1varke. Natl1 Mitter, thPn 
on -the .eve of his ·eleva.tion to. that seat on the bench 
of the highest Court in the land which he was destin~ 
ed·to adot'll; ' .i[)r, ·RMII · BeharH.:lhos3 did not fare 
bette~ during' the ·first :fell' years of his professional 
life thaT\ hnntll;~ds, of othens who join the profelision of 
law without Iris·qml~ificatiolis. He bad his strngg~es 
and· Lis moments· •0f ':depression, and he had to light 
every ~.nobJ, of :ground in ·.that uphill journey which 
brought 'hiui .at last to the sight of the promised 
land;• , But he tbok·oa.re;not, to waste these p1'llCious 
yeats of yo~th:and· early manhood when health and· 
energie~> 1tere fresh and .be laid up du1irig that trying 

·period that stock,o£ legallmowledge which has ~ince 

~omirianded admiration and brought him to the high-
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est pinnacle· of matet~alsucoesi.. H~ read up not:only 
tbe books relating to tbe lawS Of hiS QWDI COUntry and 
tlm deci!'ions of the courts thereon,, bnti ·lie ·extended 
his operations much fnrtber afield and' he dived deep 
into the text-books 'arid decision~ of tbeLvlirious 
branches of Engiish Jaw, mastel'ed its' artificial teolmi
CIIIities and stored np it~ central truths and it~ instl1tc
tive ptinciples in difierent cltambers •of the brain ready 
for use at a moment's notiee. After four yenrs' con
~nnt and uninterrupted st\ldy Dr. Bash :Be'bari Ghose 
thought himself competent to appear at the Honours 
in Law examination of tht! Calc~tta University which 
wlten properly conducte4 ·by capable me11, is one of 
the most difficult examinations existing anywhere. 
He satisfied the high standard t•equired of the candi
dates at this examination! and be wns d~cla-red to have 
passed with Stlccess in 1871. Fot1r years later he 
was selected to fill the clmir of tbe 'fagore professor 
of lnw, and the subject he .was to lecture upon, had 
btlllll selected to be the 1 aw of Mortgages ·in India. 
He lmd rend up this ro~st interesting and complex 
subject both as a proctiMl Jawyfr a.nd a jurist who 
studied law as a science and t:lelightcd in trok:ing tlie-

· doctrines of ·the modem day in the conceptions of th& 
Roman wo1'1d and of the feudal il~. His lectures 
which embodied the result of .his studies and· were of 
Yruue to the lawyer of tlte p1'esrnt day were highly 



lllieful and<interl:lsting, lind when they <Came out in lli 
collected shape, they took their plliOO in the fuont N.nk 
o.f Indian. te~t-bQclk$,"®. .th~ eubjeot. The Indian 
Legislat!Jce hadn® )M codified .the. ~w of. mortgal-t 
ges and the. need ·of .a te:.:t~boo~t-ambodying the prinqi,., 
pies on the silbjept and plaping the le.ading cases m 
an iea.sily accessi}Jie fer:m; -was very gnat., till the Pl!oSs.i 
ing of the TraJ)sfev; of Proper~y .Act hi 1882. 1'h~ 
Q0ok was in great··d~mand,• thedirst edition was SOO!l· 
exlli!-USted. It was several yeru·s befl.>re Dr. Rash 
Bebari -Ghose .bad .the requisite time at his dispo!llll 
that was needed in bringing ·the book. up to date 
and rew-riting large. pottions of it by the light 
d' enlarged Rtudy and experience. · . The book bas 
now gone through three editions, (a fourth is ex~ 
pected shortly) and the Lmo. of Mm·tgag/'8 i11 lndia, 
in .its present form .js Jl first-rate work, which is re
fet-red t nvith respect by •the bench and the bar all 
over.lndia;all(\ which, besides giving 11s a. treatment 
D£ the snbjec~ from tlie· historical and the practical 
standpoint., CO!Jtllins a mass .of useful criticisms and 
sugge.•tions thnt \vould bn.ve an important bearing in 

, ~settling the !1111'. regarding this abstrtise branch of it; 
in future in this ~01mtry. · ,Jn cOtlifying the Law pf.
Mortgnges in India, Dr. WhitlP.y Stoke>, the Law 
Member of the -Supreme, Council, -found Dr. Rash 
Bebari Ghose's book of .great value tQ him and lte has 
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and on the toesignation of his seot,jn·ltbe··Supreme 
Council by the ·late :Sir ROill8i!h •. Cband~a rMitter, Dr. 
Rash Bebari Ghose \V.IISi selectecl,to·fiU the ;vaaanoy.,jn 
1891 and was re-a.ppointe<Hor another term in 1S93. 
He w~s elect.ed Pret~ident of the. Faculty of law ·of tnn 
University of Calcutt!\ in 18\13, 'ond •continued to be 
so till 1895. He was creal«! a Companion ·of the 
Indian Empire in 1896 in .Jiecognition of his valooble 
labours in tho Supreme Council; ·where he nQt only 
t<IOk an intelligant interest in all questions then be
fore the Gonncil and t0vk part in the deb11tes COn(l(!l'D· 

ing them, but be intr(Jdnced two i)ills'of his own of a 
bi~hly important nature. · One of these bills provided 
for ad<ling a section to the Code of Civil ~rooodure 
enabling any person whose immova11le :property had 
been sold in execution of a decroo to get .back his 
property if within thirty days of the day of ~le he 
put into Court. the amount of tlHl pnrolnise mone~ 
with live per cent. in addition. '.Another bill• pvovid· 
ed {o1· the partition of joint family property and 
aimed 11t preventing strarlgers coming into pul'tions of 
11 joint dwelling honSt>~ if lilly co-sharer <w!IS willing 
to pay the snme price which a stranger ·had paid for" , 

··the po1tion of the dnlling house ·of which he s011ght 
possession~ Both these bills were accepted by t::o 
Government and:I1nve·. been passed into law.. They 
hnve been very. beneficial in tl1eir influence on the 
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conditions of Indian· life; and:·his countrymen have 
every reilson'~O be·gratef.ul to· Dr. ·Rash •Behll.ri Ghose 
for what be did for them doting his teriur6 of office 
in the Supreme Goltncil. · · ' 

Dr:· Rash Behari.Ghose• has been prominently 
before the public dnring<the ]list twel\"e months :in 
connection with his politionl• activities and public 
duties. As •chairman of the Reception Committee of 
the Twenty-second Indian NationalCongress held in 
the city of Palaces in Decembel', 1906, Dr. Ghose 
deli?ered il speech which· would fitly rank with the 
best Productions of the English lm1guage. The 
chaste and brilliant style in which tbnt address 1vas 
couched, its numerous allusions to the higher regions 
of English classics and the bold !llld manly stand 
that he made .:in ·gi\"ing expression to the s~ntiments 
of the majority of his educated countrymen in regard 
to the most well-kliown mea.•ures of ·the Government 
during:reoent years, aU rende1•it worthy of heing.read 
over and over a~rairr and thoroughly digested. Three 
months ·later .Dr. Gbose, from his place in the 
Imperial Legi~lath·e Co~ncil delivered an. equally nhle 
speech in the cours~ of the bud,"'lt debate. That 
l'peeoh also was couched in the most finished vein -
and every pcrtion of it contained sound reflections 
on the present -political situation of the country 
which his " crit.ionl colleagues " .who nre in charge 



of .the sdmiuistrationi woqld.: do • wellto , take·. •to 
heart1 ·Dr;: ;(,hose. gave eloquent • expression .to··:a 
grieva.nctfot~hiclds wiclely 'felt• aU ·o'ver' lndia lirt 
the matter of Civilian District Judges being"l!lostly: 
below th11 mark in the disoliilrge r of: ~l1eu'' dn!!ies as 
Civii·Judges, especially during the ·first few' yearS> af 
their incumbency in the· ·office of District :Judge, 
The system tlhat . gives\i us 'lion-profession~ men as 
Judges ei~her on•the Civil: or Criminal Side-is a.'li·elio 
of tlmt stheJXIe ~Ladministrntion wb1cb wns-formu• 
lated in tbe early days of tho 1iule of tlui East Jon din 
Cinnpany and .is totally i1nsuitea to ·these progressive 
time~. •The Civil Service may ·be \he most ·dill· 
tiuguished service: in the wor:d a.nd its members 
might ~ng its 1 raises in senson and {)ut of season b11t 
the most brilliant· leader ··~n the 1'ilrll's or the most"" 
cloqu~nt and long: draw:n ·passnges: in tba speeches of 
Lord Duffern or Lord Ourzon would not; convince any 
rigbt-tllinking tnon iu uny. .civili~ed C011ntry that the 
membsrs of the Indian Civib Se11vice d1•ink ]Mgl\l 

knowledge with their mother's, millq nod :cnn' •hold 
theit· OIVII without any previous' 11tudy .of-law; ·aftP.r 
six to eight years of service as -joint-magistrates o~ 
set.t~ement officars with the best: graduKte~ Of the 
lndinn'!Jniversities-meu ·ns· capable·as any to be 
found in the i'&nks of the Civil· Servioe-,-who. are 
thorou~thly. famili!ll' with the decisions of the great 
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Eni!lish.and•In.!lian, Jttdgt'll~r and. ~h~ prjuJ~iple$ lai\l 
down by E11.rl:lpeau .a:nli Al:net·)CIIn . ·tll.l:j;.wnitetos whigh 
&till· a silalerL book~ to tlu1 :1~;od~· lit·.~ district 
Judges. Bow harshly thi<l.systemworks in pt"<lctice 
w.ould be nppreoiated only.by tlws~ \llh11 !11'1! ·aware 
o£ thdoot that; the best men ofbhe .oiJril · servioo .. are 
llrafted to tiLe executivo branch "ndr tb11t. tile decision 
on: q uestions:of .·fnct .by diatrict judges sitting in •firs~ 
appeal are Iilia! and! cnnnot. .be·.re·openP.d either in 
appeal or revision. •Dl'. Ghose ·laid his unerring 
finger on this wea': spot in the administration of 
Civil Justiee all QVel' B1·itish Indil\ 1~hiuh eann~t be 
denied by .anyL11dian ailministrntot• 4owe:v~ brilliant 
ancl ca.pable,•and• we:e&.l'l)estly ,trust. · tha.t. hls speech 
on this subject WPuld .he tha. ~arbingl').l o£ ~mo:~ ·I:eal 
refQt'lll in ·thi~ directiQn. ' n i~ too early y~t to speak 
of Dr. Ghose's lllboursJJJ., conl,lection. with th6. Qiyil 
PrGoadur!l· Code.Bijl:,which un~ow l:jefor~ the ~upre.me 
Legislativ~ (i)ounciL' We. muat ,also l,lOtics. t4e .L'e

marbble.speec4 w~ich; Dr. , G40lle, deliv~~d ~ the. 
Suprellle Gonucil, .flil the ~~~ (l{ Nqvember last, in 
suppor,ti~.~,g,J,~is! y.ow·,agaiust, Gl!e, Seditipus :Meetings . 
~ret. , W~th a !Wealth :OVeg~U~a)lnii\g; whjch I'll ~ 
·· offioial coll~!lgues had. tq profess respecp an~ 1\()mira; 
tion for,. he ~howed.hpw tht1.act .tl_len being conside!'Cd 
was an exceptional pieoe.of legis}ai;ion .Which WaS ,not 
modelled on ,t4e juril!prqcjenel!l-:;:Of ~.y Eu~pean. 



C<'•Untry ~xcept perhaps Rnssia, 1\lthougli the ~i~ious 
agitatot• was· not lin ·unknown :tigut·e· in those ' coun· 
tries and inodern Euro.pe:was honeycombed with secret 
societies ofllnarohists and socialists. . 'It oM!s no use; 
however;· opposing • a. mea.sure wbich:the• official 
hiemrchy had made up its• minli to pass and. with 
regard to whieh their attitude was uf that member.of 
the House of Commons who at the end'•of a !<mg Par
liamentary career observed, " I. ha.ve beard many 
speoohas which .. convinced nie but not· one .whic!J. 
changed my vote." 

Dr. Rash Behari Ghose ha~ completed his ~ixty• 
sec~nd year, but is still in the· fnll possession• of his 
physical and intellectual vigour. Be belongs to a 
long-Hved family and his !ather. who was n well· 
preserved old man of eighty, was capable ohalring a 
brisk walk of four or live mileS' till llis last :illness in 
October, 1 !lOS. lh'. Rash Behari : Gl10se' passed the 
greater part of his profe!l!lional life at· Bhowanipur; 
that nursery of vakils ll!ld Indian Judges of tho 
Caloutta 'High C6urt; lnit he removed to another 

·quarter; of the to'lvn neai"the Sealdah •etationwxne 
years ago and is now Jiving !in II' gtand ·house on t~ 
Theatre Road;·. Be is a· inlln .of ·reformed views 
though he never aggreSsively' pilts them before his 
countrymen, ·Be was one of tlie few· Bengalis who 
strongl,r supported Sir .Andrew Stlobl~'s lige b£ Con~. 
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sent Bill iu 1891, and he has availed himssl£ of the 
long vacations of his Cour~ in visiting France, Italy 
and Jo:ngland, nut to. speak of countries nearer India. 
His sympathies with· .the Congrnss movement lll'e 

well known to his·co.mtrymen, and on some occasions 
he had been induced to appear in the ranks of Con· 
greijS dele;:ates, during the early years of the Congress, 
1\lld has latterly taken au aotive part in· its delibera
tions. The adherence of men like Dr. Ghose to the 
principles h~id down by the founders of the Cong~-es~ 
movement neat•ly a quarter of a century ago sho1v 
clearly that .those principles are sound in the main 
Md that the new school of political thought which has 

· arisen in late years is one which would not tend to 
advanco the best interests of our country. In his 

· speech at the Cong~•ess in December, 1906, Dr. Ghose 
told his audience what our line of action should he in 
regard to the adYailcement of political reform and 
how we must exercise self control and sobriety of 
action in all that we do. He presided at the meeting 
that was held to condemn the administmtion of Lord 
Cm·zon after that erratic pro-consul made his celebra

rted speech ·at the Calc11tta University convocation, 
and the ta~t with which he pronounced his indictment 
on that administration showed that he kne~ 
deal with complicated situations in political 
Ghose has always refused to be led _...!I !\',.II 



vos:ouno·y Juntioucnts of his yotmget·:cuuuLr)'lli~n in 
Hen gal, which fiJI(! nn echo in some othe11 parts .of 
Indin, nncl wuile yielding to none in iudepeud~nco 
nnd rnpnble of expressing what h~ fdt ,\·itlo fiM·rato' 
nhility, ho nhvays adheres t.o sttictly C(lnstitutionnl 
Jiuei<, which none cnn kww or follow better thuu 
such a di~tmgni~hed stuirent of the ~ystems of j111·is·. 
prudence of Western ommtries eithet• of nnoient or 
motloo'll times. He hilS not aiopted Enropeon modes· 
of !if~ or dress nnd his official. dress is tho ·ch •plMl 
and ,·h":7n of his Ol•uutrymon. He married twice but 
n·w~r hnd any issue and he· hilS now been a 'widower 
for many yenrs. He bus Sh'Ollg affections for t:hl•Se 
nearly related to him and he does nil tlmt is necesEat·y 
for their comfort ~nil advancement in !if~. He goes 
to bt>d very lat(j and prolong~ his stndie~ till the ;mait
hom·s uf tl1e morning. ..l.s 11o necessary cnuseq\1ence 
he is seldom up beforo nine 1\Ud he has u~ver 1vitnes· 

. sed one of. the most g!ori(lu~ ·!'Cenes of· nat\ll't', the 
mellow radiance of the yet'um-isen sun suln<siug the 
eastern sky and the ct•imsc•v vn~'~> of fho blood r.ed orb 
hurstin~; forth in all their g]OJ·y,. at early da'wm · He 
suffers at times badly fr1 m gout but othrrwise hiS". 

.. health and phpi•1ue is grntJd, . .A.p~rt from his pro·' 
thoi1gNl WOJ k he devotes •till some hours eYcry day 
countrymen. •: He JYOrkjj as· hard ns any living man and 

strongly supy--, --=-::-:..-;:-:;;:-;::::--;;-z:::.-::-~::::--c· 
. - '," KArAL~E" l•nlSS, ~AD~AS;_ 1907, 
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